
Predestination And Free-Will
Why Preach If Salvation Is All Up To God?

 
This is one of the main concerns about Calvinism of the free-will camp. They
think that if all Christians were Calvinists, no one would share the Gospel. Not
to worry. A good Calvinist knows his Bible. For instance, he knows what it
says in Romans chapter 10:
 

Romans 10:14-15 – “14 How then shall they call on him in whom they
have not believed? and how shall they believe in him of whom they have
not heard? and how shall they hear without a preacher? 15 And how shall
they preach, except they be sent? as it is written, How beautiful are the
feet of them that preach the gospel of peace, and bring glad tidings of
good things!”

 
He also knows what it says in 2 Corinthians 5:20, James 5:20, 2 Timothy 4:5,
Ezekiel 33:8, Hosea 8:1, 1 Corinthians 9:16, Luke 14:23 and elsewhere, about
the need to preach the Gospel of grace. If we truly love the Lord we will be
anxious to tell as many people as possible about Him and to warn them to flee
the wrath to come, just as He himself did and just as He commanded us to do:
 

Mark 16:15 – ” And he said unto them, Go ye into all the world, and
preach the gospel to every creature.”

 
We will preach the Gospel even if we believe we had no ‘free’ will to choose to
be saved, because we know that “it is God which worketh in you both to will
and to do of his good pleasure” (Philippians 2:13) and it is His good pleasure
to use vessels of clay to preach the Gospel and to give those vessels the desire
and ability to preach what God wants preached. This does not mean that we
are mere puppets of God although if we appreciate God’s wisdom we should
be glad to be His puppets. What it means is that before God saves someone,
they are slaves to sin (see John 8:34). When they become saved, they become
servants of Christ and they receive power to do the will of God: “Now unto
him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or think,
according to the power that worketh in us, Unto him be glory in the
church by Christ Jesus throughout all ages, world without end. Amen.”
(Ephesians 3:20-21).
 
Summary: This article is a section of a much larger article on the Bible
doctrines of Election and Predestination called “Who accepts Whom?“. You
are urged to check out that larger article for many other thought provoking
questions pertaining these “Doctrines of Grace”. — RM Kane
 

https://comingintheclouds.org/christian-resources/discipleship/predestination/who-accepts10/

